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MONEY MAKES 
THE MARE GO

And Tha Wherewithal Is Ur
gently Needed To Insure 

A Democratic Victory
.led C. Adams, Democratic Na

tional Committeeman from Texas, 
hue returned from Washington and 
New V irk to Dallas convinced that 
John  W. Davis, the Democratic 
nominee, will be the next President 
ot the United States.

“ Party leaders in the H a s t / ’ Mr. 
Adams said, “ actually have arrived 
at the conclusion that the election 
of Mr. Coolidge is next to impossi 
hie and, of course, fio not think that 
LaFollette even expects to be elect
ed. ’*

While in the Hast Mr. Adams 
conferred with Clem Shaver, Chair
man of the Democratic National 
Committee; Mrs. Emily Newell 
Blair, Vice Chairman of the Com- 
mi.tee; Jesse H. Jones, Director of 
Finance of the Committee; Senator 
Claude Swenson of Virginia, and 
other leading Democrats.

Hu found them, be says, in a 
most optimistic frame of mind as 
to the results of the impression so 
evidently made by Mr. Davis d u r 
ing his Western trip, especially in 
Missouri and Nebraska. T ha t this 
tr ip served to weaken the strength 
of Mr. Coolidge, while at the same 
time reports indicate that the candi
dacy of LaFollette will have more 
effect, insofar as weakening is con 
cerned, on the Coolidge candidacy 
than upon tha t  of the Democratic 
nominee, was the concensus of opin
ion as expressed to Mr. Adams in 
the Hast.

“ While it may be true th a t  the 
campaign is late in getting under 
way, still Mr. Davis is hitting his 
■tnde and is making his Republican 
opponents reatize that he is putting 
real life into bis effort aimed at the 
Presidency, ” says Mr. Adams. “ The 
remarkable reception accorded Mr. 
Davis at Bunceton, Maine, must 
have been an eye-opener to the op
position, while in Chicago, Mr. Da
vis, shedding gloves a n d  coat, 
s truck out, in a he-man fashion, 
with solar plexus blows at the Re
publican party.

‘“ Cast aside all issues and let 
the fight be waged only on the rec
ord of the Republican party in the 
last three aud a half years ,’ was the 
proposal made by Mr. Davis, confi
dent of victory on tha t  basis.

“ In bis Chicago speech, the nom
inee aimed a broadside at the ‘buc
caneering* attainments of the p rom 
inent Republican partisans, as dis
closed by recent Congressional in
vestigation, and evidenced that, in 
Jo h n  W. Davis, the Democratic par
ty  has a leader with the capacity and 
the determination to rid the Ship of 
8tate of some of the barnacles it has 
acquired.

“ Mr. Davis believes that we must 
build on what we hnve, and has a 
firm grasp on afiairs, moral and po 
litical, domestic and international, 
which insures the country of gui
dance to a new plane of efficiency 
and high purpose.

“ The effect of Mr. Davis* person
alty  and attainments on- th e  public 
is evidencing itself most satisfacto 
rtly, hut these mast be backed up 

Conclude^ on last page

STATE AND COUNTY GOOD 
ROADSTERS LOGGERHEADED

The Callahan County Cooimis 
sioncr* Court finally passed an or 
der last week locating the Bankhead 
Highway on the old road, from the 
crest ot Mount Airy, west of Baird, 
to Clyde, with minor changes.

The State Highway Commission, 
so far, has refused to accept this 
route, but the Commissioners Court 
and many taxpayers* of Road Dis
trict No. 1 object to throwing a^ay  
a read tha t  has already cost so much 
real money, without better reasons 
than have been given so far by the 
8tate and Federal Highway authori
ties

The Highway will run south of 
the T. A P. Railway track, from 
Clyde to the intersection of the road 
built by Taylor County from Abi
lene to Klmdale.

There will not be a grade crossing 
on the T. & P. Railway in Callahan 
County, if built on the line pro 
posed. The plan is to tunnel under 
the T. & P. track west of Baird.

The route as designated by the 
Commiaioners Court, Commissioners 
Kellon, Carpenter and Clifton and 
Judge  Gilbert beiog present and as
senting, is as follows;

“ Beginning at the west end of 
Section ‘U’ of said Highway, near 
the west limits of the City of Baird; 
then following the survey made by 
County Kngineer T. H. Webb, pass
ing under the track of the T. dr P. 
Railway Company and to the top of 
Mount Airy; then following the 
road as now traveled and as desig. 
nated in former bond issue cf $100,- 
000. with minor changes, to the east 
part of Clyde near tha Citizens Gin. 
thence west on the south side of the 
T. & P. Railway Company right-of- 
way to the weat line of Callahan 
County.

“ And further,  that the State 
Highway Commission be requested 
to complete Baid road in accordance 
with the promise and contract made 
by Captain J .  I), Fauntleroy, then 
State Highway Kngineer, and repre
senting the Highway Commission, 
aud before the bonds were voted.*’

The banquet for the benefit of the 
Rand Stand Fund in the basement 
of the Methodist Church, achieved 
triple honors. It was a gastronomic, 
financial and literary success.

What sort ot “ inspiration” would, 
could or should cause anyone, in the 
stilly hours of the night to mistake 
the yelping howl of a hound dog 
for the screech of the fire siren and 
therefor rout out the sleeping fire 
fighters?

The production of “ An Innocent 
Desperado” at the Tabernacle last 
night by Promoter Emerson Delis- 
cus Merrill’s talented Company of 
Players, under the stage direction of 
Miss Myrtb Williams, scored an un 
questioned triumph. The net re
ceipts went to swell the Band Stand 
Fund.

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 
has been appointed by W. L. Clsy- 
ton of Houston, Director of Finance 
for Texas of the Democratic N a
tional Committee, to raise funds in 
Callahan County to help elect Davis 
and Bryan President and Vice P res
ident of these United States. The 
Democracy of the Lone Star State is 
allotted to contribute $250,000 to 
this most worthy esuse and Calla
han County Democrats will be right 
on the firing line The Star fesls as
sured.

GIVE TILL IT 
HURTS YOU

When The Salvation Army So
licitors Ask For Alms--Re- 

member “ Over There"
The Salvation Army Advisory 

Hoard of Baird met this week, reor
ganized and took in a number of 
new members. The following is a 
list ot the officers and members of 
the new Board;

President: Ace Hickman.
Secrelar) : W. O. Fraser.
Treasurer: Hob Norreli.

Members: A. R. Kelton, J.  R.
Black, L. L. Blackburn, W. J .  Ev
ans, C. Boone Holmes, Victor B. 
Gilbert, Dr. R. G. Powell, W. E. 
Gilliland, Rev. P. D. O ’Brien, Rev. 
V\. J .  Mayhew, Rev. P. R. Hen- 
derlit, J .  C. Ashury.

Chairman Board of Appeals: Rob 
ert Estes.

If you want to know something 
about what the Salvation Arm) did 
on the battle front in France during 
the late World War— the greatest 
war in all his tory— ask any of the 
Callahan CouDty boys who served in 
France and especially Robert Estes 
aud J .  C. Ashury, of the 111th En
gineers, who were on the battle front 
from San Miheil, September 12, 
11*18, to the end in the Argonne 
Forest, November 11, or W. ,J. Ev
ans, Grady G. Resptss and others 
of the 36th and DOtb Divisions.

They know of the unselfish work 
of the noble men and women of the 
Salvation Army, who were often an- 
der shell fire, aiding the wounded 
and cooking for the hungry dough
boys.

The quota for Baird and Callahan 
County this drive is $500. Those 
who feel grateful to the Salvation 
Army for what they did for our 
boys, both at home camps and over 
seas, should make up this amount 
within a short time.

The members of the Advisory 
Board do not want to barr any one 
in Callahan County from helping in 
this worthy enterprise. This *• not 
a Baird plan, but for the whole 
county. Former soldiers live all 
over the County and the Board wants 
them all to help. If any feed una
ble financially to aid in the good 
work, they have friends who can do 
so. Ask them.

You know what the soldiers thought 
of the Salvation Army during the 
World War.

The Dtive will begin in Baird to
day by J .  C. Marnbel of Dallas, Fi
nancial Agent of the Salvation A r
my, assisted by members of the Sal
vation Army Local Board, and will 
end tomorrow night.

If any one should be overlooked 
by the solicitors you can send your 
contributions to Bob Norreli, at the 
First National Bank>

If charitable ones living in <Aer 
towns or in the country wish to con
tr ibute to this so worthy cause, now 
or hereafter, they can also send 
their contributions to Mr. Norreli. 
Every cent will be accounted for, 
Not a member of the Advisory 
Board, which is permanent, receives 
pay for his services, but they all 
give of their times sod means freely. 
Help a worthy cause. You will nev
er regret it.

PATSIE ENTHUSIASTIC O A Q L J  O D i 7  " O
OVER THE CLYDE FAIR u A o l l  r l H ^ t o

Eula, 11 21-24 FOR PARADERS
Well, Uncle HHlie will try and ----------

c m .  .«•!>>. W . are a .  . . .  a .  all S | ,o u |d  M a k e  N e x ,  T h u r s d a y 's  
were dry last summer, and it is st ill '
raining today. 1 don’t think we S t r e e t  P a g e a n t  W o r th  G(J- %• 
are hurt yet by the wet weather. ing M any M iles  To SBC* '■

Cotton hasn’t opened much, yet .  ................. . „r  ’ J A flutter with Hags and banners
the weevils are working some in the
sand. There is one thing: When
it ruins in this section of the coun i
try it sure rains some. When it
dry it is as dry as h — ! you know.

and pennants by da) un 1 ablaze with 
colored electric lights by night will 
give Baird’s Market Street u setting 

19 j during the three da)s of the Calla
han County Agricultural. Stock and

W, need .  good f e d  crop, but . .  | p„ultry K t ,„ hll Thur„ | „  Fr„,
1 f f n i f id  tn  l u t ’ d u a h r i r l  n n o  * Jare going to have a short one.
Well, Uncle Billie, we pulled off 

u real good Fair at Clyde. All who 
visited it were proud of it and proud 
that they lived in Callahan County. 
This Fair put Clyde on the map and 
the Clyde boosters are due all the 
praise.

There was a real Poultry Show 
and some as fine birds exhibited as 
there are in the State

There were visitors from every-

aud Saturday of next week, October 
2, 3 and 4, worth seeing. x 

The various comm ittee^  uhder 
the efficient direction (fed General 
Chairman Thomas E. Powell, of the 
Executive Committee, have worked 
like Trojans, securing exhibits and 
arranging for their reception and 
display.

There will be an hourly succes
sion of interesting events e v e r ^ j a y :

where and 1 met many of my friends ,lor9t* an,‘ m e # ‘ “ ^ le t ic
trom Baird and Abilene. Was glad 
to see Doctor Ramsey and others of 
Abilene. Met my old friend Bob 
Nunnally and daughter of Baird.

1 am in hopes that Baird will have 
just as good a fair as Clyde had. for 
Baird has a fine bunch of boosters 
and that is what it takes to put over 
any enterprise.

Cross Plains should pull off a 
good Fair, for they have a good 
country round about and a real live 
bunch of men, such as Joe Shackel
ford, Geo. B. Scott, Foster Bond, 
the Barr Brothers and many others.

We can furnish plenty of “ bull” 
here at Eula. if uny of the towns l 
have mentioned need any help

Dee Pool and Walter and Ernest 
Miller are spending a few days at 
El Paso and in Old Mexico.

W. L. Harris and son, Cecil, have 
returned from Midland County.

Well, I will ring off, hoping we 
will have some sunshiny weather to 
pick cotton, as l am beginning to 
need some of this said cotton money.

Patsie.

THREE NEW BAIRD CITY0NES

Dr. G. A. Hamlett reports the 
following new arrivals in Baird from 
Baby I a n d :

At the home of Mr and Mrs J .  
T. Mitchell, Tueaday, September 16, 
a girl.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Wiimus, Thursday, September 
18, a tiny suffragette.

At the home of Mr. and Mre. J .  
O. Morris, Monday, September 22nd. 
a little daughter.

W. B. GRIGGS NO BETTER

We are sorry to learn that our old 
friend, W. B. Griggs, is no better, 
but growing weaker daily. His son, 
Dr. Gua Griggs, of Harrah, O kla ., 
spent last week with his father, go
ing home Monday, but he is expect
ed to return today. Mr. Griggs 
rested fairly well part of last night, 
a fter  a bad day yesterday.

Take the sensible advice of Miss 
Stella Carter, Callahan County’s 
Trained Nurse, nfter sbe has g im r 
your kiddie the expert “ once over’’, 
spying oat bis or her physical de
fects, sod make the Coming Men 
and Women of Baird and the Coun
ty of Callahan, the finest in the 
world.

fireworks, carnival sports 
ad libitum.

The grand opening parJWe Thurs
day, will be simply gorgeous, if jftne 
may believe Committeemen Irving 
H. Mitchell and Gus W. Hall, 
who proudly call attention to the fol
lowing list of troney prizes, the lure 
of which should bring out a host of 
entrants:

First prize for best decorated ear: 
$20.60, 2nd, 17.50; 3r 1, $.'*.00,

Prize for any organization or lodge 
or Sunday school class having the 
largest numberin the parade, $7.50.

For best decorated truck, $5.00.
For most dilapidated auto, $7.50.
For funniest stunt pulled off by a 

parader, $7.50,
For best wagon and team, $4.00.

, There will be no parade Saturday 
morning, butthere will be other en 
tertaining features.

MCDONALD BIRCH. MAGICIAN
FIRST BAIRD LYCEUM FEATURE

“ Now you see i t— now y u don I!’*
McDonald Birch, with hia mys

teries of manipulative magic, will 
appear here as the premier a tt rac
tion of the 1024 25 Baird Lyceum 
Course, on Saturday evening, Sep
tember 27, at The Tabernacle.

Old and young are looking for
ward to the event, for there is noth
ing lhat gives more real delight than 
a magician, when hie performance 
is clean and really scientific.

McDonald Birch is one of the 
most popular magicians on the Ly
ceum platform, His entertainment 
is clean, wholesome and far above 
the average type of magic. He has 
none of the hanky-panky tricks, but 
legerdermaio of the highest order, 
together with physyic phenomena, 
all blended into an evening of won
derful entertainment.

He carries the largest one men 
magic show on the Lyceum platform, 
elaborate stage setting. Chinese 
decorations and special electric ef
fects add to the mysteries of the 
program.

During bis performance Birch 
keeps up a rapid lire of clean, 
wholesame humor, and his audience 
return to their homes not only mysti
fied by hia manipulations, but de
lighted with the good time they have 
had watching him.



CZEMA
^F'i'TS isn't one of tlio-e fake free treatment 
i  I1 rs you ha.e seen so many times. We don’t

c i 'ogive you something for noth ng—but tve 
«. r irantco that you can trv tills wonderful 
t- ent, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee
i. _ed by your local druggist.

“ H U N T S  GUARANTEED SK IN
(DISEASE REMEDIES” (Hunt's S«l*o
a.id Scap) i:.i' been sold under absolute money 
tark guarantee f cr more than thirty years. They
are especially co:'pounded for the treatment of ___
Cessn a, Itch, Ring Worm, Tcttsr, and other itching skin diseases.

Thou^mds of letter* V tify to their curative properties. M. Timberlin, a 
reputable dry goods deal in Durant, Oklahoma, says: **I suffered with 
E czem a for tea years, and pent $1,000.00 for doctors treatments, without 
result. One box of H unt’s  C urs entirely cured me."

-  Don't fail to give H U N T S  GUARANTEED SK IN D ISE A SE  
REM EDIES (Hunt’s  S a lv e  and Soap) a trial. All druggists handle.

BAIRQ DRUG COMPANY, Baird. Texas

CCOL'3' E m  m 
RELIMCUS TEST !S

M V t V t  V »  » % % % » %  % % • % % % .v »
a New Fall Hats and Caps Just *

A rriv e dNEEDED FOR OFFICE $

tP R F  5 > D E N T  A P D R E S S F S  D E L E 

G A T E S  T O  T H E  H O L Y  

N A S  f  S O C I E T Y .

MEANING OF LIBERTY

For Indigestion and 
Stom ach Troubles 

T ake

Get it at
HOL d £ i J I J ]  :).

•■d the leading druggist is every lews

Sam Gilliland

Tin TFork. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks
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Citation On Application For Letters Of 
Guardianship— By Publication

No. Tl«i. The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

t > be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu

ou sly  and regularly published for a 
period of not less thau one year in 
said Callahan County, % copy |o f Jibe 

; following notice:
The State of Texas 

To all persons interested In the wel
fare of Ada Nell Haggard and P. J. 
Haggard, Minors.
.lames A. Haggard has tiled in the 

County Court of < allahan County, an 
apppllcatiou for Letters of Guardian- 
sdip upon the Persons and Kstates of 
saio Minors, which said application 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first (1) 
Mondav in October, A. D. 11)24, at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Haird, at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of such Minors, 
may appear and contest said applica
tion. if they see proper to do so.

! Herein fail not, but have you before 
i said Court on the said first day of the 
j next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return therecn, showing how you have 

! executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

j of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex 
I as, this the 1st day of September, A. 
D 1924

; [Seal] Grady G. Hespess, Clerk 
County Court,

40-.'tt Callahan County, Texas.
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“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loal 10c.— 3 lor ?5 Cts. ' 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, ? 

etc every day

City Bakery j
0. Nitschke. Prop. i

. t s t t t t a t s t M M o i

w - H  “' n

Constipation"
Is the human race’s most 
insidious enctny, being the 
estate o f  th< m n jo riiv  o f  o u r I II. 
n r .ts t .  A  tP ad ly  fo s  to  r o a ttip s . 
r io s l i  F O R C E  T o n ic . l t r . f u . t r ,  
the b o w e l. anJ l i r r r ,  h a tp in , them  
to fu n c tion  Borosally snd w ithou t 
discom fort.

T O N I C
*Jt Makes T̂or Strength”

2 INFLUX AND MITE REMOVER
unp'J P«t la lit* poultry*! drliUtaf waitr aStalataly Hit than at aE lira, nil It. east OS Itlsb-tlts fba, Whan a*«d fix M ■ tonic and blood purgitf

H H fl las
H I

I qaMrtj Taj* »*• tga appetiu . „ San and ration Utility tad
iftj?» bra*ittt r.&lar tomb.

I
pK. J IKISIU

>M0. t f  t rrj.lar cimbi

. W t will not b« rsaponttut jarrr.ulti "h',ln unltat you «-t Ur
O E T iE L d  tr s tA ta r

“2 in l"  POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Kaaaat City. U. S A.

WOMEN’S RIGHT TO
OFFICE CHALLENGED

Suit as to Mrs. Ferguson Affects 
Holding of Any Political 

Off.ce.

Austin, Texas.—After a sift 
through the law books It lias been 
found In the Attorney General’s D* 
purtnu-nt that the coming Ferguson 
Injunction case Involves the whole 
question of whether women can 
hold office In this State. It is not 
confined to the office of Govern 
or, as restricted In the record of 
the ease, but the issues go much 
further thnn that, according to the 
discoveries made during the prepar
ation of the defense of the Secre 
tary of State, which carries the de
fense of the right of a woman to 
hold public office.

It has been found that neither 
the Constitution nor the statutes 
forbid a woman holding office, but 
as is the case relative to the gov
ernorship, speak in the masculine 
gender; that the Inhibition, If ut all. 
Is in the common law, and the State 
will assert that the common law is 
never followed where it ts wrong 
This Important fact Is known In ad 
vancc of the submission of the case.

There are many women holding 
county and district offices over the 
State and tlielr tenure Is jeopardised 
according to the position to be taken 
by the Attorney General A woman, 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, held 
State office, having been Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, and 
she could not have rightfully held 
It under the common law If the 
Dickson Injunction la correct, say 
the State’s lawyers.

Women having been enfranchised 
to vote in all elections, the common 
law can not be presumed to deny 
the right to vote for their own sex 
because of sex, will be the position 
of the Attorney General. The com 
mon law will not be followed under 
such a condition. The common law 
would forbid women holding office 
because of the feminine disqualifi
cation of long ago. It thereby rete. 
"Mea them to the class of tneligl- 
!>!< n to vote listed as lunatics aud 
i ' :>ts. The Attorney General will 
maintain the women, having been 
enfranchised, can not be placed In 
snob a class or position, and are 
privileged to bold office under proa- 
ent legal condillona.

Toleration Solemnly Declared It 
Fundamental Law of Land, 

Executive Asserts.

Washington.—'r,'« * >senc»- of free- 
4om, President Coolldge told on 
nudieme of delegates to the Holy 
Name Society convention here, Is 
"civil, political and religious liberty" 
as “solemnly declared tv the funda
mental law of (he land ”

“Our Constitution.” he declared, 
guarantees It fully, completely and 
adequately."

Mr. Coolidge men emphasised that 
l he Constitution also provides "no 
religious test shall ever be required 
as n qualiinatiou to any office or 
public trust uuder the l i.ited 
States."

“I do not say that we. us citizens, 
have alwa> held ourselves to a 
proper observance of these stand
ards toward each other," he con
tinued, “but we have nevertheless 
established them and declared our 
duty to be obedient to them This 
ts the American ideal of ordered 
liberty under the law It calls for 
rigid discipline.”

“The President went Into a thor
ough expression of the theory of 
Amerlcau Government In the ad
dress “The Government, he said, 
was the result "of an effort to es
tablish Institutions under w h i c h  the 
people as a whole should have the 
largest advantage.”

“Class and privilege were out 
lawed,” he asserted, “freedom aud 
opportunity were guaranteed Am
erica Is not going to abandon its 
principles or desert its Ideals.”

The principle which the Holy 
Name Societies represents, the 
President declared, is the "main 
support” of these ideals Rever
ence for God is the foundation ot 
American Institutions, he said, and 
"unnumbered organizations of which 
your own is one exist for its pro
motion."

The right of individual liberty, he 
went on. carries with ft under the 
American Government, the right of 
Individual property, and in this con
nection he derlared "socialism and 
communism can not be reconciled 
with the principles which our insti
tutions represent."

The President kept closely to his 
theme without any direct referem e 
to political questions. He men
tioned the immigration law as a re
minder of the "high estimation in 
which our opportunities are held by 
other peoples."

Out of obedience to the Constitu
tion and service under the Govern
ment, the President declared, "the 
people of our country have secured 
the greatest success that was ever 
before experienced in human his
tory."

"The evidence of this," he said, 
"is all about us In our wealth, our 
educational facilities, our charities, 
our religious institutions and in the 
moral influence which we exert on 
the world. Most of all, It ts apparent 
in the unexampled place which Is 
held by the people who toll. Our 
inhabitants are especially free to 
promote their own welfare. They 
ure unburdened by militarism They 
are not called upon to support any 
imperialistic designs. Every mother 
can rest In the assurance that her 
children will find here a land of 
devotion, prosperity and peace.
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We carry a full line of Work Clothes.
Mon nig-Lose Brand Overall* for. -(|

Cleaning and Pressing

Roy D. Williams

t
t
i

vS

ALL ROME PEOPLE

Wo carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingle* and Builder’*
Supplies Sec us L»efore you buy anything in thin line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
H -a ess s s M s» » » » se <

-FRED S PLACE-
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l t y .

Hambergcrs, Tamalas, Chili. Sandwiches. Coffee
\ Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.
I ♦

l FRED ESTES
• BAIRD TEXAS
I ..........  ....................... i n i i n n . m i i ni  in
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GROCERIES
>2

>2 
>2 
►2 
*2 
*2 
►2

»2

•  Groceries and Feed

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 24 / 
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FIVE WORKERS TRAPPED 
IN UTAH MINE SHAFTS

Nearly 200 Other Employee Off Duty 
When Explosion Occurrt.

Salt Lake City, Utah.—Five men 
are reported to be entombed In the 
Ruins Mine of the Carbon Fuel Com 
puny at Rains, near CastlegHtc. about 
100 miles aouth of here, as the re
sult of an explosion.

Although more than 200 men are 
employed in the mine, only five drill 
men, who were cutting out work, 
were on shift when the explosion 
occurred, according to meager re
ports from the mine.

The explosion Is said to have oc
curred In the second left entry way 
which caved In, leaving the main
way and main entry clear.

Rescue crews from five camps aud 
Spring Canyon, in which the mine 
is situated, are being sent to the 
scene. ^

It Is expected the entombed men 
will be reached In a few hours un
less gas or other cave ins hamper 
the work.

Monuments
W e  m a k e  M o n u m e n ts  o f  th e  W in s b u r o  
H lu e  G r a n ite ,  T e x a s  D a r k  G r a n i te  a n d  

e r m o n t  G r a n ite ,  a ls o  th e  G e o r g ia  M a r 
ie . W e  c a n  g iv e  g o o d  s e r v ic e  o n  a n y 

th in g  in  o u r  l in e .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas
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A ll N ew  This Year!
New Agricultural Building— Main Exhibit Hall

1 3 —Days Running Races—1 3
Magnificent Live Sto-k and Poultry Show 

Poultry Show, Oct. 11*20, Inclusive 
Wonderful Implement Displays 

World's Best Amusements
“Tokyo,” “Passing Parade,” “Houdini.”

20 Big Hippodrome Acts— "All College Circus"

Low Rates on All Railroads

DOMESTIC

Mrs. Warren G- Harding recent
ly received the privilege ot having 
free use of the United States mad.

Mahogany brought from the Philip
pines alone Into this country meas
ured more than 2,000,000 feet one 
month recently.

ltoads of Venxuela are being par
ed wuu Amerlcau cement, and near 
ly every incoming vessel to the har
bor of La Guiara carries 1,000 bar
rels of It.

Commander Jacob Henry Klein, 
|n eouimaud of the naval air sta
tion at Lakchurst, N. J., sailed on 
the Mauretania to assist In bringing 
the new dirigible ZK 3 to this coun
try from Germany

The Tudor Sedan

*590
Coupe - - SS23
For dor Sedan  6 83  

Fully Equipped

Runabout - S26S
'V___J__ _ ’in s

All-Year I 
at Lowes
The Tudor Sedan lxxly t 
popular—was created by 
Company. Into it has b< 
utility that any light-weij 
provide. It is comfortable, 
venient, easy to drive and 
adapted to varying we;

Detroi
rum NKAMST A 

rOK ODIAl

Figuring In original cost, depre 
elation, gasoline, tires, etc., the coat ; < 
of operation of an automobile, on 
mtleuge basts, Is put at seven cents 
by government experts In preparing 
the annual budget. The figure for 
motorcycles is put at three cent,s.

Germany ia to Get League Seat.
Berlin.—It ts understood that Dr. 

Fridtjof Nansen, who Is In Berlin 
on a semiofficial mission from the 
League of Nations, has assured 

| Chancellor Marx that Germany will 
! get a seat on the league council tf 

Germany enters the league. This, 
it Is believed, probably will dissi
pate Germany's last hesitation.t re- 

! garding the league and cause tin 
| Cabinet to dc<*Me at Its next meet 

tng that Germany will apply tot 
* sntrtect



Hats and Caps Just 
Arrived1 a full line of Work Clothes.

ind Overalls for. . . . .  _____ j]
leaning and Pressing
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LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

2k of Lumber, Shingle* and Builder's 
>efore you buy anything in this line

M. COFFMAN, Manager

D S PUCE-
t O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l t y .
Tamalas. Chili. Sandwiches. Coffee 
idy, Tobacco and Cigars.

RED ESTES
TEXAS
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OCERIES I
e Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
s A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

:«
:«
:«
»
»i &  PRICE GROCERY

Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 Jg

lonuments
i M o n u m e n ts  o f  th e  W in s b u r o  
m ite ,  T e x a s  D a rk  G r a n ite  a n d  
G r a n ite ,  a ls o  th e  G e o r g ia  M a r*  

i c a n  g iv e  g o o d  s e rv ic e  o n  a n y *  
>ur lin e .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

IYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, Texas

FALL OF SHANGHAI 
NEAR AS
FORCES BREAK LINE

American Forces Will Give Protec
tion to Allens—City Is Swept 

by Panic.

A l l  N e w  This Y earl
New Agricultural Building— Main Exhibit Hall

1 3 —Days Running Races—1 3
Magnificent Live Stock and Poultry Show 

Poultry Show, Oct. 11-20 Inclusive 
Wonderful Implement Displays 

World's Best Amusements
“Tokyo,” “Passing Parade,” “Houdini.”

20 Big Hippodrome Acts— “ All College Cirrus”

Low Rates on All Railroads

DOMESTIC

Mrs. Warren G- Harding recent
ly received tbe privilege of having 
tree uae of the United State, mail.

Mahogany brought from the Philip
pi u<a alouu into thia country meas
ured more than 2,000.000 feot one 
month recently.

Koadx of Veniuela are being pav
ed with American cement, and near
ly every incoming vessel to the har
bor of La Uulara carries 1.000 bar
rels of it.

Commander Jacob Henry Klein, 
In command of the naval air sta
tion at Lakchurst, N. J., sailed on 
the Mauretania to assist in bringing 
the new dirigible ZK 3 to this coun
t r y  f r o n t  ( i e r m a n v

Figuring in original cost, depre
ciation, gasoline, tires, etc., the cost 
of operation of an automobile, on 
mileage basis, is put at seven cents 
by government experts in preparing 
the annual budget. The figure for 
motorcycles is put at three cents.

Germany is to Get League Seat.
Berlin.—It is understood that Dr 

Fridtjof Nansen, who is in Berlin 
on a semlofticlal mission from the 
League of Nations, has assured 
Chancellor Marx that Germany will 
get a seat on the league council if 
Germany enters the league. This, 
it is believed, probably will dissi
pate Germany’s last hesitation.* re- 

| garding the league and cause thi 
Cabinet to decide at Its next meet 
<r.u that Germany will apply foi 

1 entrance

Shanghai.—With the prospects of 
s def, nted Oriental army pouring 
hack in mad rout on Shanghai, 
,eli It.; Storm waves of victorious in
vaders harry their flying colutnus 
the United Slates naval and marine 
forces here are mobilized to defend 
the American men. women au.l 
children In the foreign quarter.

The rapture of Shanghai is mo 
nientariuiy expected. Panic sweeps 
the city, alrady crowded with 1 
OOo,000 terrified refugees. Aniarh an 
marines patrol the streets In com
pany with troops of other Natious.

Three low gray American destroy
ers, stripped for action, are an, hor- 
ed off the Soosung forts, thedr gun 
crews ready to train upon the city 
if a crisis conies, Constant battlo 
practice has kept the destroyers’ 
crews in fighting trim. Tin* vessels 
will be in a position to take off 
American refugees if need arise,.

Warships of oilier Nation ure 
similarly prepared for action.

Shanghai.—The Chi Hsdh Yuan 
forces have broken Lu Yung 
Hsiang's line Chi is pressing ou to 
Shanghai on the heels of Lu's 
broken horde. Sweeping toward the 
cupital with the routed army count 
a swarm of refugee natives, bur
dened with household belongings, 
flying before the orgy of death and 
loot that they believe will f.illow 
Chi's victory.

Lu's trops. their morale shatter
ed, are surrendering to the victors. 
Gen Pelkokan, who has been hold
ing a sector of Lu's line of defense, 
surrendered himself and his meu to 
Sun Chuau Fang

Lu Hsian himself has fled fr >tn 
Shanghai, but his leaderless troops 
remain and it Is feared they may 
get out of hand. Only one thin line 
of loyal troops, stationed i n the 
Lluho-Wangdo front near Shanghai, 
is now attempting to hold up the 
rebel advance. It is expected that 
they will br-ak within a few hours.

Chi's forces, pouring through the 
gaps In the Shanghai defenses, are 
directing their drive toward Woo- 
sung forts, which are near the sec
tor now patrol»d by the American 
marines.

All-Year Utility 
at Lowest Cost
The Tudor Sedan lxxly type— now widely 
popular—was created by the Ford Motor 
Company. Into it has been built all the 
utility that any light-weight closed car can 
provide. It is comfortable, roomy and con
venient, easy to drive and park, and instantly 
adapted to varying w eather conditions.
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PROGRAM
OPENING DAY

9:45 A. M.—Big Parade. $20.00 in prizes 
for best decorated float or automobile.
I I :00 A. M. Address of Welcome.
I 2:00 Noon —Opening of Exhibit Hall. 
2:00 P. M .—A uto Races. Race track 
south of railroad. Admission 25c and 35c. 
4:00 P. M.—A w arding of the Premiums. 
5:00 P. M.—Band Concert by Baird Band. 
At Band Stand.
8:00 P. M.—Big Display of Real 1 ire- 
works at T. & P. Ball P ark—FREE.
9:00 P. M.—Dance at Terrell Building.

Beasley Boucher Shows.
Red Cross Clinic f ree at Schwartz Bldg. 

During the Day.

SECOND DAY
Exhibit Building Open All Day 

10:00 A. M.—Dem onstration by Fire De
partm ent.
1 1 :00 A. M.—Giving Away Free Prizes. 
2:00 P. M.—Horse Races Free at Race 
Track south of railroad.
4:00 P. M.—Special Entertaining I ma
tures for this period are being arranged. 
5:00 P. M .—Band Concert by Baird Band 
at Band Stand.

Beasley Boucher Shows 
9:00 P. M. -Old Tim e Square Dance.
Red Cross Clinic F ree at Schwart Building 

During the Day.
TH IRD  DAY

Exhibit Building Open All Day.
9:45 A. M. Free for All Auto Parade. 
$ I 0.00 in Prizes.
I I :00 A. M.—Bicycle Races on Main St. 
2:00 P. M.—A uto Races at race track 
south of railroad.
4:00 P. M.—Baby Show at Schwartz 
Building. $10.00 Prizes.
5:00 P. M.— Band Concert by Baird Band 
at Band Stand.

Beasley Boucher Shows 
5:30 P. M.—Giving away FREE prizes. 
9:00 P. M.—Dance at Terrell Building.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR
T. FT P ,v\ ll, President

W. S. Hinds. W. D. BoyC tun. J. K. Black. J. II. Terrell, 
James C. A b ' i y  Fred L. VVristen, \V. B. Jomv

Vi-.1 , ^

deusu r*1 in extending to ou this in
it tend our Agri< ulm rul,

i'^nd JtT.1
ints of taird have put fort h tverj of*
se tb it e days of grCat interest to
ihan Co inty. The ex hi hi ts that will
lose tinve  day-, will b«• of
an < 'onnty Farmer, St<K kinan and
citizens in general, whe are inter*

ess of the producers of their home
» entertainment fea1ti re s on these
ertakei to procure i lent \ of gCHMl
jr all. As many a s M*s*ibit.* of tiie
•og ra m we have offer id h) the visi*
• others we have le piired that their
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

OUTSIOE or CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year........................................... $2.00
Six Monlb*......................................  1.26
Three Month*.........................................75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year........................................ .$1.50
Six Month* ....................................  .80
Three Months.............................  .50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.......  25c I
Luca! Advt. per line .......................... 5c I

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt. |K*r l ine ........................... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

There ought to l>« public spirit 
enough among Baird's citizenry to 
'•switch the juice’* o’ nights into the 
“ We Welc< me You to Baird'* sign 
on Market S tree t—during the con
tinuance of the Fair, at least.

It is the same old bunch trying to 
prevent Mre. Ferguson s name going 
on the Democratic ballots that were | 
in hopes that she would be in the . 
Runoff Primary with Kobertson, be
cause he could defeat her more easi- [ 
ly than any of the other candidates. 
They got gloriously fooled and now • 
they have suddenly discovered that 
the constitution prohibits a woman 
from bolding the ottiee of Governor, i 
I f  Mrs Ferguson is disqualified 
from holding office, every woman in 
Texas holding a constitutional office j 
is disqualified.

Miss Annie Wehb Blanton held 
the  office of State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction for four years 
and no one questioned tier right to 
hold the office. Why is Mrs. Fer
guson s right to hold office qustioned? ’ 
Because of the ha’red of Jim Fer-I 
guson by a lot of politicians that 
got drowned in a flood of Ferguson 
ballots August 23.

THE BOLTERS
Call the roll: General Felix Rob

ertson. fs tber of the Klan candidate 
for Governor Larry Miller, Robert- 
eson s campaign manager; Mayor 
Louis Blaylock, of Pallas, /e k e  
Marvin. Grand Dragon of the Ku 
Klux Klan of Texas, Tom Love, 
Democratic National Committeeman, 
and a lot of lesser fry.

Robertson, himself, has never said 
th a t  he would support Mrs. Fergu
son, but all the other seven candi
dates for Governor supported Mrs. 
Ferguson in the Runoff Primary 
and will help, if needed, in the Gen
eral Flection. All the Klan papers 
in Texas—there are only a few of 
them — are fighting Mrs. herguson.

The Klan leaders are poor losers, 
but the party will lose nothing by 
their bolting.

Fditor Butler, of the Clyde Fn- 
tcrprise, declares that Professor 
Butte is a high-toned, Christian gen 
tleman. and it would be a pleasure 
to vote for him, hut also says that 
be (Butler) went into the primary 
and intimates that he will keep his 
pledge.

Hut say, Brother Butler, why is it 
so distasteful for you to vote for 
Mrs. M iriam A. Ferguson, a noble 
Christian woman and a prohibition
ist all her life? Why visit the a.os 
or the alleged sins of the husband 
upon the wife? Christ never taught 
that kind of doctrine, did he?

GILBERT TO COLLECT MONEY
TO ASSURE PAH1Y VICTORY

County Judge  Victor B. Gilbert 
iif Baird, has been appointed to col> 
ieet money for tlie Democratic Na- 

1 ti >nal Campaign hum! from the 
Democrats of Callahan County.

The Democratic National Commit
tee is in urgent need of funds for 

, the campaign, and it is to be hoped 
that every Democrat in Callahan 
County who is able, will contribute 
something to this fund.

The Democratic Party has no way 
of raising money to carry on the 
campaign except from voluntary 

; contributions from individuals.
Texas Democrats should contrib

ute liberally to help the Democratic 
oretnren in the Hast and West, who 
•ire, at  will be seen by the interview 

{ with National Committeeman Jed  C.
Adams, printed elsewhere in The 

, Star, sorely in need o f  the sinews 
of war.

Send your contributions to Coun 
ty Judge  Victor B. Gilbert, Baird, 
Texas, who will acknowledge receipt 
of all funds, and promptly remit 
them to the National Committee.

Haste is urged in sending remit, 
tances, as election day draws nigh 
Our candidate for President, John 
W. Davis, ranks among the ablest 
me i ever nominated by any party. 
He is honest, able and competent to 
till the greatest office on earth— that 
of President of the Doited Stales.

lie is making a magnificent cam
paign, but help by a large corps of 
speakers in States North, Fast and 
West is needed.

1 never asked a favor of the Dem
ocratic Party in my life and never 
expect to, but am willing to con
tribute my mite to help the cause.

All money collected by Judge Gil
bert will be used outside of Texas. 
Democrats in this State need no help 
to wallop the enemy, Republicans 
and Independents,

W. F. Gilliland. 1

SALVATION ARMY WANTS
FUNDS FOR GOOD WORKS

In appealing to tbe public for sup. 
port of the Salvation Army, tbe rep. j 
resentaltve who is here to cooperate 
with the Local Advisory Board said.

“ In line with the established pol
icy of the Salvation Army for the 
extension of its service to every 
town, village and settlement, in so 
far as its finances will permit, pro
vision has been made for the use of 
a substantial part of the total amount 
of money raised in each community 
for strictly local relief work in that 
same community.

“ Dnder the quota adopted by the 
Advisory Board of this County, 
twenty per cent of the proceeds of 
the Annual Home Service Appeal is 
retained by tbe Local Advisory 
Board, and is to be expended here 
for charitable purposes of the Salva 
lion Army, provided only that the 
amount raised in this County is not 
less than three hundred dollars,

“ This Salvation Army Local Re
lief Fund is placed on deposit :n a 
local bank and may be drawn out 
only on warrants signed by the 
Treasurer of the Advisory Board 
with the authority of the Board.

“ The Local Treasurer is a banker 
well known in this community, ami 
each member of the Board is by bis 
or her fellow townsmen known to be 
worthy of the confidence of the pub 
lie and the Salvation Army.

“ In case of emergency of disaster 
in this or any other community, the 
Salvation Army would not limit its 
activities to the expenditure of tbe 
Local Relief Fund; but, on the con
trary, would extend every possible 
aid, using such funds as might lie 
available in the State or other funds 
created for such emergencies.

“ The Salvation Army urges olll- 
eers and members of the Local A d
visory Hoard to be on the alert and 
promptly take action in cases that 
need immediate relief in this com- 
m unity.

•To help others help tbcritselves, 
that is the mission of the S%|vgtion 
Army. The Advisory Board is the 
connecting link between the Salva
tion Army and the public in this

con munity. The representative tuen 
and women lilt uihers of the Board 
are the public’s assurance that sound 
juilguieutts used in the adnnuistra- 
lion of the Salvation Army. ’

SPLENDID WORK DONE BY
THE SALVATION ARMY

Thu annual report of the Salva 
tiou Army in the Southwest reveals 
that:

More than 35.000 men, women 
and children of Texas, Louisiana 
and Southwestern Arkansas were 
given free Christmas dinners by tie 
Salvation Army last year.

The Salvation Army proved to 
more than 12,000 children, that, af 
ter all, there is a Santa Claus.

Free meals were served to 45,000 
hungry residents of these States.

Tons and tons of ice were distrili 
uted to the heat stricken poor, uud, 
in the winter, as many tons of coal 
were furnished to freezing families

More than 500 destitute travelers 
in these States were furnished trans- 
porlation by the Salvation Army-

Clothing was given to more than 
20,000 men, women and children

Shelter from the elements was giv
en to no less than 10,000 hapless 
wanderers.

Honest work was found for more 
than 2,000 men and women.

More than 250 unfortunate girls 
were taken into a home-like place, 
where Salvation Army lassies work 
ed and prayed for their physical, so 
cisl and spiritual regeneration

Spanner outings in the fresh coun-j 
try air were given to hundreds of 
mothers and children.

in a direct way, a rainbow of 
hope was brought into the clouded 
lives of more than 100,000 persons , 
by the Salvation Army- in these , 
States last year, and the above tig I 
ures apply not to work done in oth 
er States, but to the States of Texas, j 
Lousiana and Southwestern Arkan
sas.

Tbe above is only a part of the 
story of Salvation Army service in 
these States last year. The prison 
work— that is another story—amt 
the evangelistic work, the very back
bone of tbe Salvation Army, are not 
summed up in this space.

From tbe smaller cities and towns 
and tbe rural districts most of these 
cases come to the Salvation Army 
for relief and aid, records of the or j 
ganization show.

DOCTOR AND MRS. HAMLETT
FACE DEATH IN MEXIA CREEK

Doctor and Mrs. G. A. Hamlelt 
had a narrow escape from death last 
Sunday evening, while attempting 
the passage of turbulent Mexis, at 
the crossing south of the Seale 
ranch home.

Tbe high water, as their coupe 
slid down into the stream, killed the 
car’s engine and a sudden tlood on 
rush periled their lives. They 
scrambled from the car and started 
for the bank. The Doctor has a 
sprained ankle, his foot slipped up- 
pon a stone and be lost his grip up 
on his wife. The water lapped her 
chin. She struggled to the hank 
and grasped a bush. Nearly ex
hausted the couple gained the shore 
and safety. Their car had been 
submerged beneath Mexia s muddy 
waves.

Both were chilled and exhausted 
from the struggle and were wet to 
the skin. Dr. Hamlett had lost his 
hst and Mrs. Hamlett was minus 
both slippers and one of her stock- 
mgs.

The doctor, because of bis ankle, 
was hardly able to stand, b u t 
his brave little wife, despite her 
pedal handicap, started nervily out 
in search of help. She made her 
way to the Cap Gilliland ranch and 
both she and the Doctor were hos
pitably cared for.

The auto was salvaged late that 
evening, considerably damaged by 
its aqueous experience, but not be- 
yond repair. Monday Doctor Ham
lett was limping around attending 
to his practice, but Mrs. Hamlett 
was confined to her home. The au
to was in a local garage being over
hauled and repaired.

G. R. Griggs of Harrah. Oklabo 
ms, came in Tuesday of last week 
to be at the bedside of his gallant 
o I d Confederate father, W. B 
Griggs, who is dangerously ill at his 
farm home, south of Baird.

Thurman Allman, tbe thirteen 
year old son of .Mr. and Mrs. J .  L 
Allman, while obligingly cranking a 
Ford car Thursday of last week, had 
the miafortune to fracture both bones 
of his right forearm.

Hugh Warren Ross, who was a 
I ’d-4 graduate of the Baird High 
School, has matriculated at Southern 
Methodist I Diversity, and The Baird 
Star will keep him posted as to 
wee kly home htp|>eDingH.

THE SUN 0 0  MOVE
Brother Jasper  s contention “ Dal 

de sun do sho’ move!” and who 
proved it by the Bible, would feel 
comforted, if alive today, by scien
tific evidence from Cambridge, Mas- 
sacboselts in a dispatch saying:

“ A new comet, blazing across tbe 
sky, two hours behind tbe sun, was 
announced at Harvard Observatory 
Monday.’*

In tbe language of the old Rich
mond, Virginia, negro preacher, 
Brudder Jasper:

•If de sun stand atill, how kin a 
comet be folierin* de aun!*’

The next thing you knowaome as
tronomer is likely to produce evi
dence tha t  tbe earth is as fiat as a 
pancake, and Fiatearth BUI Faster

For Fair Week
We have made arrangments 

with a large manufacturer for a 
big display of

New Fall Dresses and Latest 
Coats During Fair Week

We guarantee that if you buy 
from this display you will save 
money.

New Line of Sweaters
For Boys, Girls. Men and Women will also be on 
display during Fair Week.

For The Men and Boys
We have new Suits in the new Powder Blues 

cut in the latest mode, the new loose fitting En
glish lounge models. Also new serves for the 
conservative dresser.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

W ILL D. B0YDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRO, TEXAS.

I Small Amounts
We show tin* sain** interest in your account 

; after we secure it as we do before—regardless
\\ of the amount of your deposit.

We don’t measure our interest in you by 
s » the size of your account.
\ ! Every account in this bank receives careful
V> and courteous attention, and many accounts
<! that started small have become large ones.

We Welcome You
<> with a small account—ho don’t hesitate—don’t
“ feel backward about oponihg an account with a

small sum.
1! Come On In—Any Amount and Let Us Help You.

;; “ Large oaks from little acorns grow.”

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: ;;
K L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P | *
T K. Fjwnll, Cashier, P H Hatchett,  Vice-Fres ;►
F L. Driskdi,  A. Cashier K. D. Dnskiil A. Cashier o

M. B arn h il l  C. B. Fnydcr \\
(•< >
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For Fair Week
Eel

We have made arrangments 
with a large manufacturer for a 
big display of

New Fall Dresses and Latest 
Coats During Fair Week

We guarantee that if you buy 
from this display you will save 
money.

New Line of Sweaters
For Boys. Girls. Men and Women will also be on 
display during Fair Week.

For The Men and Boys
We have new Suits in the new Powder Blues 

cut in the latest mode, the new loose fitting En
glish lounge models. Also new serves for the 
conservative dresser.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Small Amounts
We show the same interest in your account 

after we secure it as we do before — regardless 
of the amount of your deposit.

We don’t measure our interest in you by 
the size of your account.

Kvery account in this bank receives careful 
and courteous attention, and many accounts 
that started small have become large ones.

We Welcome You
with a small account—so don’t hesitate—don’t 
feel backward about openihg an account with a 
small sum.

Come On In—Any Amount and Let Us Help You.

“ Large oaks from little acorns grow.*'

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K L. Finley, Prea. H- Ro m , V. P
T K. Pawell, Owabier. P. 0  Hetchett,  Vice-Prea
F L l'rish*ll, A.Cashier K. D. Dnskiil A. Cashier

M. B arn h il l  0 .  B. Fnvrtor

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smartt, of Abi

lene, were in Baird, Monday.
-1 a*

H. Wiudhan), Dick Wriyiit and 
Ollie William* of Tecumaeti, were 111 
lo ’vn yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mra. I. urn Walters, of 
Wichita 1" ai i. vioit’Dy l.ouit I 
parents, Mr. a-..* Mr* Walters,

Mrs. Arthur Yonge, of Post, i- , 
viailing her inotht-r, Mra ' l  I. ' 
IVepU* Mrs. Yooye will spend the , 
winter with her mother.

Mra. J. It. t'opeland, who hap i 
J been with her mo*her, Mrs H A. I 
I honea for aeveral montha. haa re I 
turned to her home m Big Spring

Selman hones h.i9 returned to hi* 
home in Tulsa. Oklahoma, after 
• pending a few days with Ilia mother 
Mra. H A. Lnnes

Miaa Kva Heed left Sunday fo r : 
Putnam, where ahe will again teach 
in the public school, which opened 
Monday.

Mra 1. eater Johnson returned 
home last Tueaday from a four 
montha visit with relativea in Naah 
vide and Chattanooga, Tenneaaee 
and Atlanta, Georgia

A. W. Howell, Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Jonea and aon. Curtta. Mra. K K 
Jon* a, Mr and Mra Mawu uid H*ed 
were among the B-tirditea who at 
tended the Abilene Fair, Weduea 
day— Baird Day.

Some one borrowed the key to the 
front door of the Methodial Church 
and forgot to return it. Pleaae re
turn to the paator. Kev. W. J.  May* 
hew, before you forget it.

Tax Collector W. Clyde White 
will begin a collecting tour over tbe 
County, lieginning Monday, October 
tith and ending Tueaday. October 
28th. See hia “ Notice to Taxpay
e r  ’ elaewhere.

Will Steffen, tbe wandermg broth 
er of Mra. Frank K. Stanley, who 
haa a wuoderluat of tbe nth power, 
pnaaed through Baird tbe first of tbe 
week in bis auto, en route to Corai 
cans, where he will manage a cafe

Athletic Instructor Hughes’ High 
School gridiron braves were beetily 
outclassed in their late scrimmuge 
with Sweetwater, but they ought to 
come out winners in their contest 
with Clyde. Hoot for Baird.

B. K. Morrison of Baird and Miss 
Ju l ia  Martin of Portalea, New Mex
ico, were married at Abilene T hurs
day, September 18. Mr and Mrs 
Morrison are at home in Hast Baird. 
The Star extends congratulations to 
Mr. Morrison and his bride.

An exceedingly interesting de
scriptive article, with the West Tex
as Utilities Company's Cisco's 
' ‘Electric Home Beautiful' '  as the 
subject, is crowded out this week by 
politics, tbe Fair and the Bankhead 
Highway fuss, but it will appear in 
next week a Star.

Mrs. Katherine Vineyard took in 
the West Texas Fair at Abilene 
Wednesday and, returning, brought 
hack with her her daughter, Mrs, T. 
A. Hosaon of Winters, and the lat
ter 's cute baby son, Master Donald. 
They are the guests of the Otto 
Nitschkes and will return home to
morrow.

Pat Bounds, son of Mr. and Mrs 
K. K. Bounds, who has been em
ployed at the City Pharmacy, left 
last Friday for Waco, where he will 
begin his second year as a student at 
Baylor College. In IU26— Deo vo 
lente— he will enter a medical school, 
for he has determined to become a 
surgeon, and The Star, knowing Pat, 
predicts that he will make a good 
one.

Joe Hicka, the 14-year-old aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hicka, who live 
four miles northwest of Baird, while 
out hunting last Friday morning, ac
cidentally shot himself in the left 
ankle. The injured lad was taken 
to Abilene, where Dr. J .  M. Kates, 
after an X-ray examination of the 
injury, removed the bullet and 
dressed the wound. Master HickB Is 
convalescing rapidly.

^ S S

o

Young Men s 
Hats and Suits

Wc have just received a beautiful line of 
Young Mens Hats in Beavers, Velours and 
Scratch Felts—all the newest things. Also 
a beautiful line of suits. Sweaters, etc.

Ladies Ready-to'Wear
We are showing a beautiful line of Ladies’ 
Dresses, and Coats, Wc also have a nice line 
of Children s Coats and Dresses and bcauti* 
ful line of jack Tar Togs for School Girls

Warner s Corsets and 
Brassieres

A beautiful line of the celebrated Warner's 
Corsets and Brassiers and Rubber Hip Redu
cers just received.

Royal Society Goods
A complete line of Royal Society Package 
goods. Don’t fail to see them.

Trunks and Hand 
Bags

See our line of Trunks. Hand Bags and Suit 
Cases before you buy.

Lots of Bargains Not Mentioned

Welcome. Fair Visitors
Make our store headquarters while attending 
the three days Fair next week.

Don't Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD. CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.
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true codj■ 1 certify By Jonie
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pear and eonUrt said application, if 
they see proper to do ao.

Her, in fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said hrat day of the 
next lertn tbereol this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same 

t>i\en under my hand and the s- al 
of raid court, at office in Haird. Tex- 
a.-. this the 4th day of September, A.

ier< of and to

tiradj G. Hespes*. Clerk
County Court. 

Callahan County. Texas. 
lohiQron, Deputy. 41-3t
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The State of Texas
| l'o the Sheriff or any Constable of

Callahan county, Greeting:
Vou are hereby commanded to sum- 

[ mnn Warren Grant by making publi 
i cation of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 

' newapa]>er published in your eoun y, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed. to appear at the next regular term 
of the District court of Callahan coun
ty. to be hidden at the court home 
thereof, in Baird. Texas, on the 4th 
Monday’.ln October, A. D. H*24, the 
same being the 27th day of October, 
A D. 11*24. thin and there to answer

• | ■ said i * *
2nd day of September, A. D. L*24, in 
a su,t, numbered on the docket of said 

• i- No. MM2, wherein Dona 
Grant is plaintiff and Warren Grant 
is defendant, aud said petition b  -ing 
a suit for divorce, and for grounds, 
albging thru* years abandonment, 
and asks for restoration of maideo 
name.

Herein fail unt, and have before said 
court at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed 
the same

G’van under my hand and the seal 
of s a i d  court, at ottiee in Haird, Tex
as. this the second dap of September, 
A. D. 11*24.
[Seal] Mr*. Kate Hearn. Clerk 

District Court,
U-4t Callahan County, Texas.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbe State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County Texas:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. S. Clay by making publication 
so n ’s m ost popular \ of this citation once In each week for 
tever is obtainable 1 * lK>rl,'d of l°ur successive weeks pro

to the return day hereof.

-elected nt»‘nu repre

getable, 
4 always 
prices.

meats and 
be had here

- t e m p t in g  s e r v ic e -

Murphy s Cafe
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that on the 
27th  day of September, 11*24, at 2 
o'clock p. m., at Hi-Way Garage, in 
the  City of Baird, Callahan County, 
Texas, the undersigned will offer for 
•a le  one Ford Touring Car, Motor 
No. 3 ,594,76k  Highwry LicenseNo. 
2011-587), to pay for labor, repairs 
• o d  storage amounting to the sum 
o t $56 65, said car being unclaimed 
by the owner thereof and said 
charges being now past due and un
paid, Jones it  Weems,

40 4t Haird, Texas.

NOTICE TO LA FOLLETTE
SUPPORTERS OF CALLAHAN

I have been appointed Chairman of 
Callahan County and would like to 
get in touch with a good man from ev
ery Precinct in this County who is a 
supporter of L«Follette. as I want to 
organize Clubs to boost him.

T. N. Hutchinson. Box 178, 
4b-2t-p Cross Plains, Texas,

viou* to the return uay nereor, in 
some new-paper published in jour 
county, if there lie a newspaper) pul>- 
lifhi d therein, but if not. then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper.“is 
published, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Cal
lahan county, to he holderi at th<

| court house thereof, in Haird. Texas, 
on the fourth Monday in October, A 
1) 1W24, the same being the 27th day 
of October. A D l'.»24. tlun and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of September, A. 
D 11*24. in a suit, numliered on the 
docket of said court an No. .‘131*7, 
wherein Will Haynes is plaintiff and 
•I S. Clay is defendant, and said pe
tition alleging in substance as fol 
lows:

That heretofore, to-wit On the l!*tb 
day of July. 1!*21, this plaintiff and 
his wife, Estelle Haynes, made, exe 
cuted and delivered to the defendant 
J. S Clay, an oil and gas mining lease 
covering *0 acres of land out of the 
southwest corner of G. W. Denton 
Survey No. 362, Abstract No. 140, und 
l»eiDg the same tract of lat-d conveved 
by W. C. Murk-son, et al, to Will 
Haynes, by deed dated December 4th, 
11*17, which deed is recorded in Book 
62. page 313, Deed Records of Calla
han County, Texas, and is here re
ferred to and made a part hereof for 
more complete and detailed descrip
tion of said 80 acre tract of land,

That the consideration for the exe
cution and delivery of said oil and gas 
lease by plaintiff and his wife to de
fendant was the sum of Woo.00, for 
which the defendant executed his draft 
or chock in payment of said $**00 00 
and that plaintiff delivered to defend
ant said oil and gas lease, but with 
the agreement between plaintiff and 
defendant that said lease was to be 
held by 'defendant and not filed for

in thereof no 
- .ic t :r  .<>ii w;i- paid plaintiff by de- 
dant fur the mini rjl i gh:s des -rib 
in said oil end gas least: that
intiff at no time aoccpted said draft 
-heck in payment for said oil and 

gus lease, hut took the same tor coi
tion only, and in the event that 

sad e had been paid, then, and in that 
vent only, was defendant entitled to 

the mineral right- oonveved by sail 
oil and gas lease.

That defendant represented to plain
tiff at the time of the delivi ry of said 
drillt or check to him that the same 
was u good and merchantable and 
colkctablu dratl or check and that the 
#soo 00 therein stated would b e 
promptly paid on presentation; plain
tiff represents to the court that said 
representations so made by defendant 
were material representation- of fact, 
and were the aet» aud representations 
of -aid defendant as to the true value 
and genuineness of said draft orebeck 
at the time same were made and upon 
which plaintiff acted and relied und 
Is lieved to be true and was thereby 
induced to make, execute and deliver 
said oil, gas and mineral lease and 
part with the title, possession and 
value thereof.

*'f
*
4

We carry a complete line ot everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

That said representations were not 
true but wi re take und untiue, and 
were fraudulently mad*- by the defend
ant with the Intent and for the purpose 
of deceiving and misleading this plain 
tiff as to the genuineners of said draft 
or check, and which did so deceive 
and mislead plaintiff to his damage in 
the sum of That said plain
tiff has beeu unable to collect said 
draft or chick us was represented to 
him bv said defendant and that the 
consideration for the execution of said 
oil and gus lease has wholly failed; 
that by reason of the filing und record
ing of said oil and gas lesse and the 
terms and conditions thereof, the »amt- 
con-titute* a cloud upon plaintiff's 
title to his said land, and is and 
should be declared terminated and 
cancelled.

}
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J 
J
u

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
Wc Never Substitute

t
J
%

TEXAS
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GOING TO

Warren’s Market
Cured andfor my Fresh, 

Cooked Moats.

r L A

I’laiutiff prays that defendant be 
cited to appear and answer herein, 
that he have judgment against defend
ant for tbe oil and gas rights on and 
under said described tract of land, 
and declaring -aid lease contract ter
minal* d aud cancelled and removal of 
t ie  cloud upon plaintiff’s title to -aid 
plaintiff’s land, his damages and costs 
and for such other and further relief, 
herein, special and general, in law and 
in equity, that he may be justly enti
tled to.

Herein fail not, and have before 
-aid Court, ut its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted tbe same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
-aid Court, at office in Haird, Texas, 
this the 3rd day of September, A. D. 
14*24.

Mrs Kate Hearn, Clark 
District Court,

Callahan County, Texas.

[ Seal]

41-41

Save Our Trade Buttons
ami get a Continental Coat 
Iron Kange or a 15 Piece Com
bination ltoaster and Cooker 
Set. It paya to save Trade 
Buttons.

WARREN S MARKET
PHONE 130 “The Hom e of Baby Beef” BAIRD, TEXAS

* * * * * * * * ..................................... ....... t r - T I T M M l * • • • • • • • — mmm

Posted
All property lying south sod 
west of Putnam, belonging to 

K. Scott is posted No tri-s-

Money on Land

K

»*-tf

5 1-2 Per Cent
Why |>ay more? If you operate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 33 years 
at f> 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any iuterest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12t

W. M. ARMISTEAD. M grJW . Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas
Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Yiolaters will be pro- 
snouted to the full extent of tbe 
Isw.

>2
*2
*2
*2

i CHEVROLETr 2«f
»

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County. Greeting:
You are ha re by commanded to sum

mon James C. Wood by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week fur four cotseculive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be h newspaper pub- 
li-hed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at tbe next regu
lar term of the District Court of Calla
han County, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Haird. Texas, on 
the 4th Monday in October, A. D. 
1**24, the same fieiog the 27th day of 
October. A. D. 14*24, then and 
there to answer a petitlou filed in said 
Court on the 2tith day of April, A. D. 
1924, In a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court as No. 3280, wherein 
I.i/.zie Wood is plaintiff and James C. 
Wood is defendant Haid petition be
ing a suit ot divorce and an annuli- 
ment of marriage contract, and for 
grounds alleging three years abandon
ment

Heb-in fail not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand aud the teal 
of said court, at office in Haird. Tex
as, this the 3d day of September. A. 
D. 1921.

Miss Kato HeVrn, Clerk 
District Court. 

Callahan County, Texas.

[Seal]
40-41

»j> Our New 1925 Model Chevrolet 
►2 Touring Cars are now on Exhib-2* 
|  it. Come in and see them. £
i Price $ 6 0 3 .0 0  Delivered £

Improved Differential in New Model Chevrolet

hone 33 i i f l l  U H l i n U L  Baird, TextsRAY S GARAGE

Cc
PROFESSIONAL CARDS j

* »- -Sr •»- w -w • z*r~-r- <r- •* -  ■ -- -* 4

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holums Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Cn.
OlCalls answered day or night, uftlce 

Phone No. 2714. Res. phone No. 1H1

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

tSpecial Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children. 

'■'“Office at Baird Drug Co 
Office Rhone 29 Residence Phone.237i 

Haird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-staira, Telephone Bldy 
Baird, Texas.

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with grinding  
plant at Cross Plains, will be in 
Baird every Monday morning at 

Baird Drug Co. 30

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-et-Law

Practice in Civil 2 11 

Office at Z • i *j I

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

flit Ot TL 1 USiiii;
KilhthS StT FREEDi

Have Good Records for Seven Years 
Served in Leavenworth.

Leavenworth. Kan.,- Five Hous
ton rioters, having iervi <1 six years 
mid ten months of life sentcnc 
have passed out of the rates <n W e 
Federal penitentiary, free nn-n -un- 
b-ss they violate the rm* of tin- 
patrols granted them.

The nun are Reuben Baxter, wh 
left for Washington State; Dougin 
T Golden, who goes to Iowa: Ger
ald Dixon, who left for Missour., 
Toy Tyler and Joseph Will.am;
who go to Illinois.

The men were releases on an o: 
der from the Department of Jus: I 
r.-ceived by Wardn W. 1. It; ldli 
Their patrols were recommenii.-i; 
m* hearing of the pari Ic boar In 1 
> t May.

A ll  five Of the men vere ror.vl 
ed on charges of disobedience l- 
time of war and asrsault with ir: 

-nt to rominl* winder. They 
• unvicted along with sixty sev. 
timers as .the luxull of the riot a 
Houston. Texas. Thirteen of th 
rioters were hanged and four han
dled in prison. There r still foriy- 
t ine of the rioters serving thejr so
i-liCe.

To Tyler former Deputy Warden 
L. J. Fletcher owes his life. Tyler 
and Fletcher were performing tb« 
daily task of bringing food to *Jie 
segregation ward—that place in the 
prison where the tnruly and dan 
gi-rous are kept to close confine 
ment. As Tyler opened tiie cell door 
a prisoner leaped ..ut and attacked 
Fletcher. Tyler came to the rescue 
and beat the man down.

Defense Day Condemned.
Chicago. 111. Nat oral Defense Day. 

S' pt 12. was condemned by the Chi
cago Federation of l^ibor in a reso
lution which denounced the movement 
as part of an effoit “to build a mil
itary machine ready to extend and 
protect the American Imperialist in
id i luen ts  “

42.600 Houses oubmerg.d.
Toklo Heavy dam ifee has bc'-n 

done by the combln-d .lisas-, r* of 
a typhoon lu Souths, n ..apun in : a 
iloudhurst in Tokio. Rising ..stc.a 
have flooded lowlying district; of 
the city, and ft Is estlmuied that 
43.ROO bouses arc submerged lu 
Tokio and the vicinity, the only f a 
talities reported, howrever, sre the 
deaths of eight collas who were 
Irowned in the Tama Klevr near 
Tokio. Parts of Yokohama were 
flooded after the typhoon, and land 
•lides have blocked the railroad.

T. P BEARDEN.Mi

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new machine for th<- extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
o'•dinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand*mac.bineH 

Phone or wriio me. 3J*tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

THE T  P. CAFE
During The Fair 
Will Serve Daily

It’s Famous 50c 
Dinners

Prompt Service, Polite Atten
tion and the Full Worth of your 

Money Is Our Motto.

Regular 50c  
Chicken Dinner

Will Fight Mosquitoes.
Honham. Texas—The women of 

the Civic League of this city are go
ing to fight mosquitoes with oil. 
They have secured a lot of It from 
the Texas & Pacific Railroad and 
will pour It on pools over the city 
where the pests breed The oil was 
giver, them by the ralroud company.

Italy to Annex Islands.
Rome. Premier Mussolini has an

nounced that the annexation of t1-** 
Dodecanese Islands Is Imminent, 
ncording to disp- tchcs from Naples, 
vhere the Premier is spending the 
week

To Return Medals to Goverment.
London.—“Take back your medals." 

Thus cry 80,000 British war veterans. 
Resenting the Government's alleged 
lack of appreciation for the way they 
"did their bit" the veterans have 
simultaneously decided to return 
their 100,000 nv-dals to th* War Of
fice. Tho Association of Ex-Service 
Civil Servants Is promoting the 
great medal-returning scene. Mem
bers objected to the Government’s 
failure to admit them to the full 
; *atus of civil servants without the 
necessity of passing examination.

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop
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Government Troops Defeat Rebels.
Tegucigalpa—Announcement has 

been made of several successes of 
I ho Government troops against the I 
rebels. At El Progresso the govern
ment forces defeated the rebela in 
n battle and forced the rebels to 
flee, leaving their dead and wounded 
Uthind. Santa Barbara has been re- 
taptured by the federal forces. Gen. j 
Gregorio Ferrora. leader of the re- ; 
volt, Is said to have gone Into hiding 
in the Department of Yoro. The gov 
eminent has 8.000 well armed sol
diers along the Atlantic roast.
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E. Cooke Rea! Honest to Goodness 
Specials Every Saturday. 
See Our Window

j  PROFESSIONAL CARDS j 

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texan

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
( 'alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. H e r  phone No. 1HJ

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children, 

at B%irJ Drug Co.
Office Phone 29 Itasidenci Phone.2-16 

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-Htaira, Telephone Bldy 
Baird • Texas.

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with grinding  
plant at Cross Plains, will be in 
Haird every Monday morning at 

Baird Drug Co. 30

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-et-Law

Practice in Civil ’ • i • 

Office at Z »i • j l i

JACKSON ABSTRACT C0.(
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, v^ur family or 
your employee* only Ueport to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P BEARDEN. Mg

flit OF THE; :usidh
hiOitRS SET FREE

Have Good Records for Seven Years 
Served in Leavenworth.

Leavenworth, Kau.,- Five Hous
ton rioters, huving iervi <1 six years 
nnd ten months of life senu.ni* 
have passed out of the rates oi lie  
Federal penitentiary, free men—un
less they violate the rrns of the 
patrols granted them.

The men are Reuben Baxter, wh 
left for Washington State; Hong la 
T. Golden, who goes to Iowa Ger
ald Dixon, who left for Mtasonr.. 
Toy Tyler and Joseph William: 
who go to Illinois.

The men were releases on an o 
der from the Department of Jus: l 
received hy Wardn W. 1. If id*! i.
Their patrols were reco im ixr.., 
te* hearing of the part le hour hi I i 

'a t May.
All five of the men -vere eor.vl 

ed on charges of disobedience in 
time of war and asrsault with 

■nt to commit minder. They w 
lonvlcted along with sixty m-v* . 
others as .the lunult of the riot u 
Houston. Texas. ThirUen of th 
rioters were hanged and four have 
dk«l in prison. There r still foriv- 
i.it.** of the rioters serving their s»*n 
ej re.

To Tyler former Deputy Warden 
L. J. Fletcher owes his life. Tyler 
and Fletcher were performing the  
daily task of bringing food to Ute 
segregation ward—that plate In the 
prison where the inruly and dan
gerous are kept to close confine
ment. Aa Tyler opened tiie cell door 
a prisoner leaped *ut and attacked 
Fletcher. Tyler mine to the reset* *- 
and beat the man down.

Defense Day Condemned.
Chicago, 111. Natural Defense Day. 

Sept. 12, was condem ned  by the Chi
cago Federation of l.abor In a reso
lution which denounced the movement 
as part of an effoit "to build it mil
itary machine ready to extend and 
protect the American imperialist in 
vestments."

42.600 Houses oubmerg.d.
Toklo Heavy dam tgc has been 

done hy the combined disasters of 
a typhoon lu Southern -apun in<! n 
iloudburst In Tokin. Kiting ,. ste.s 
bave flooded lowlying <1 latri.fr of 
the city, and It Is estimated that 
43.600 houses are submergin' In 
Toklo nnd the vicinity, the only fa
talities reported, however, are the 
deaths of eight collus who wero 
drowned In the Tatua Htevr near 
Toklo. Parts of Yokohama were 
flooded after the typhoon, ami land 
tildes have blocked the railroad.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
ru th of school sewing. I sell both the 
o>'din»rj and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand"macbine» 

Phone or write me. .'I9tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

THE T  P. CAFE
During The Fair 
Will Serve Daily

It’s Famous 50c 
Dinners

Prompt Service, Polite Atten
tion and the Full Worth of your 

Money Is Our Motto.

Regular 50c  
Chicken Dinner

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

F. E. STANLET, Prop

Will Fight Mosquitoes.
Bonham, T e x a s —The women of 

the Civic League of this city are go
ing to fight mosquitoes with oil.
They have secured a lot of It from 
the Texas & Pacific Railroad and
will pour It on pools over the city 
where the peats breed The oil was 
giver, them by the ralroad company.

Italy to Annex Islands.
Rome.- Premier Mussolini has an

nounced that the annexation of t1’* 
Dodecanese Islands Is Imminent, 
nrording to dispatches from Naples, 
vhere the Premier Is spending the 
week.

To Return Medals to Goverment.
London.—"Take back your medals." 

Thus cry 80,000 British war veterans. 
Resenting the Government’s alleged 
lack of appreciation for the way they 
"did their bit" the veterans have 
simultaneously decided to return 
their 100,000 medals to the War Of
fice. The Association of Ex-Service 
Civil Servants Is promoting the 
great medal-returning scene. Mem
bers objected to the Government’s 
failure to admit them to the full 
: *atus of civil servants without the 
necessity of passing examination.

Government Troops Defeat Rebels.
Tegucigalpa—Announcement has 

been made of several successes of 
tho Government troops against the 
rebels. At El Progresso the govern
ment forces defeated the rebels In 
a battle and forced the rebels to 
flee, leaving their dead and wounded 
behind. Santa Barbara has been re- 
captured by the federal forces. Gen. 
Gregorio Ferrera. leader of the re
volt, Is said to have gone Into hiding 
In the Department of Yoro. The gov 
rrnment has 8,000 well armed sol 
tilers along the Atlantic coast.

W A S H IN G T O N

1 he Cnited Stat* s Is looking for 
move from France toward set 

tling her war debt to this country, 
ns the result of recent hopeful de
velopments In Europe and the 
favorable sentiment which Is grow
ing among officials of the French 
Government and the people. The 
outlook for a funding arrangement 
for France's obligations, amounting 
to nearly $4,000,000,000, is regarded 
here now ns favorable.

Senator MorrW Sheppard denied 
ret-'-nt articles curried in Texas 
newspapers to the effect that he 
hail become wealthy through oil 
speculation Senator Sheppard said 
that his attention had been called 
to statements to the effect that he 
was a stockholder and director In 
the Texan Oil & Land Co. He stated 
further that these reports were en
tirely erroneous and that he has not 
now and never has had any con- 
nction xylth or interest In this com
pany.

Tho "unlucky thirteen” electoral 
votes of California and political con 
dltions In the Pacific Coast State 
|ias been discussed between Presi
dent Coolldge and Chester Rowell 
jof Fresno, Republican leader. Sec- 
rotary of 8tate Hughes, who lost 
the presidency in 1916, when the 
"unlucky thirteen" went to Wood- 
row Wilson by a narrow margin, 
was included In the presidential 
party. President Coolldge and his 
advisers are determined that there 
■hall be no repetition of 19.16

davis Promises
TAX REDUCTIONS

PERISHING FAREWELL
should ever a? 
of our Instltu 
example to the 
will be rvinem 
come after us.

Invading Stronghold of Republicans, 
Democratic Nomine Speaks 

at Des Moines.

Des Moines, Iowa.—Further tax 
reduction and a downward revni 
of existing tariff tales in a mam 
to avoid jeopardizing the stab 1. > 
and sense of security that are es 
sential to the transaction of bus! 
ness were promised here by John W 
Davis In an address in this strum; 
hold of Republicanism.

In making these promises Mr 
Davis vigorously assailed th* exist
ing tariff law and attacked President 
Coolldge for what he described a- 
"Cooly" claiming credit for the tuc 
relief given by the Democratic tux 
bill" passed by the last Congress, a 
bill which he asserted the admin 
istratiou opposed at every step of 
the way through Congress

Contrasting what he said were the 
guiding principles of the two parties 
in the handling of matters of tat ft 
\nd taxation, the Democratic nomi
nee declared the “Democratic theory 
is a maximum of revenue with a min
imum of tax; the Republican uoc- 
trlne is a minimum of revenue with 
s maximum of subsidy.”

Besides promising tax and tariff 
reform Mr. Davis declared for econ
omy In government, national and 
State. He presented figures to show 
that the Democratic adnilnstraton 
had reduced taxes inure than $2 Out).- 
000,000 after the war and that it hud 
cut the public debt at a rate of 
$140,000,000 a month, against the 
$67,500,000 under the preseut admin
istration.

After outlining his conception of 
the difference In the taxation doc
trines of the Democratic and Repub 
liean parties, Mr. Davis launced Into 
a scathing denunciation of the Kord- 
ney McCumber tariff law. He declar
ed that because of shifting economic 
conditions then existing “Tt was not 
a time for the preparation of a 
tariff measure based upon any prin
ciple except that of greed."

Reviewing these economic condi
tions. Mr. Davis declared that "never 
in all the history of America was 
• here less reason to erect a Chines* 
wall around her borders and cut off 
productive commerce *.lth th* out 
side world.” Poiuling out that the 
Republican press had condemned 
as even more out of line with the 

times than the Payne Aldrich t ill 
was In 1909,” the speaker said th. t 
tested by „n> standard a bill of th,- 
*ort does not protect, but "merely ex
ploits."

“Every consumer ,n America can 
rom his own dallv •xporlerce b< ur 
.fitness to this fact, b*-* said

And Bears the Simple Signature.
John J. Pershing, Without Fur

ther Indication of His Rank

Washington. — General Pershing's 
formal farewell to the army, writ
ten in the form of the last general 
order he signed on his birthday, 
Sept. 13. which will be read to every 
army organization by the officer 
commanding at the first port'd 
formation after It is s  n  vfil, has 
been nii'de public *4 tin- War De
partment. It is addie ed to My 
Comrades" und bears the simple 
signature, "John J. Perching" with
out other indication of his rank 
than the heading at the top. "Gen
eral of the Arrib's.”

"No words seem adequate to ex-' 
press to you the conflicting emo
tions that I feel upon reaching the 
date which officially marks the ter
mination of my active service,” Gen
eral Pershing wrote. "Our experi
ence together have heen varied \V« i 
have withstood the same hardships 1 
and shared the same pleasures. We I 
have faced discouragements and re
joiced over victories.

"Today. the recollections that 
swiftly pass In review fill my heart 
with a deep sense of gratitude for 
the loysl service and warm appre 
elation of the sincere devotion to 
the country of the patriotic officers 
and men with whom It has been my 
good fortune to be associated during 
the fleeting years of my army life

“It Is nig proud privilege, In part
ing. to say of the men of all ranks 
who have borne arms under the 
Hag that none has more earnestly 
wished peace, yet In defense of 
right none has ever been Imbued 
with loftier purpose nor more com
pletely consecrated to the mainte
nance of our ideals

“My esteem for them and my adr 
miration for their achievements con
tinue to increase with the passiug of 
time. The inspiration of their ex 
alted conception of citizenship aud 
their fulfillment of its obligations

"It Is with an
in our nation:nl f<
assurance of ruy
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MACMILLAN IS BACK
FROM ARCTIC TRIP

Returns to Home Waters After 
Locked in Ice Nearly Year.

Y^nhegan Island. Maine Back In 
home waters after a trip that car
ried then* to a spot w'i*hin eleveu 
degrees of the North F’ole. wh t h  
they were frozen in the ice 320 
days. Captain Donald B Macmillan 
and his party of explorers have an
chored their stanch little schoom r 
Bowdoiu here and received their 
first greeting from "home folks.”

As the Bowdoln poked her no*** 
Into the waters off this Island -he 
was met by an advance welconiT 
party, headed by Mrs. Fogg, a sis
ter of Macmillan. Luter the ex
plorers were taken to Island Int. 
The Bowdoln will soon make tho 
run to Wlscasset where a more 
elaborate reception will be held for 
*he explorers.

The Bowdoln, set out from Wfw- 
cusset for the frozen North In s irch 
of scientific data, fifteen month* 
ago. For nearly a year thy snug 
little iraft was locked fast it. the 
Ice ofT the coast of North Greenland, 
a little more than twenty miles from 
the spot where seventeen men of 
the Greely eipedition starved to 
death in 1884.

Fly Over Occupied Zone.
Cologne. Germany.—Th** Interal

lied Rhineland High Cnmmi*«lor h 1* 
authorized the flight of the ZF. 1 
over occupied territory In the coming 
voyage of the big Zeppelin from 
Fried rlrhshnfen to Lake Hurst. N. 
J At Lake Hurst the dirigible will 
be turned over to the Atm-rlcan 
Navy Department, for winch she 
was built.
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LIBERTY
A Weekly Fop Everybody

Announces 
The Appointment of

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY. PHONE 11 
CARL S CONFECTIONERY. PHONE 214 

CITY PHARMACY, PHONE 100

As Dealers 
In This Locality.

You can now buy Liberty tlu* 5c National Weekly 
Magazine of Fiction,Photos, Fashions anuFun through 
the dealers above mentioned.
Liberty contains the finest short stories ,.nd -**rials by 
the world’s greatest authors. News Pictures of i»cople 
and events from all over th*- world. Fashions and Pat
terns. Special Articles. Movie Nows. 13 it regtr 
larly. Out every Wednesday. Price 5c.

Phone your order and a copy ..ill 
be reserved for you every week.

LIBERTY
A Weekly For Everybody

5OUT EVERY WEDNESDAY. PRICE
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WELCOME
FAIR VISITORS TO OUR CITY

We will have one of the most complete stocks of Ladies' Hats. Dresses and Coats
On Display During the Fair

f i t :

While in town visit our store and be convinced of our quality merchandise and low prices
Where Most People Trade For Cash

JONES DRY GOODS Inc.13 STORES IN TEXAS BAIRD. TEXAS
A

MONEY MAKES THE MARE GO Ca l l a h a n  c o u n t y  g ir l  w e d s
ABILENE WORLD WAR VETERANCcn< lu led fr< m first page

financially by the members of 
party ."

The subject 
pMgn was the
concern whit

the

of financing the cam* 
■u 1 v matter of real 

h Mr. Adams found 
manifest at the Democratic Eastern 
Headquarters, and he is of the opin 
ion that it'ia up to all members of the 
party to respond as liberally as pos 
Bible, and at once, to the call for | 
funds.

“ The O. 1). 1*. will draw its finan
cial support from those interested 
id big busii 
d a red ,  1 but

\ iola Boatwright, Oliver Ashton. 
Ida Mae fluunicult and Alva Holch-

11(190 ■

The Jun ior  C lass is the smallest 
marriage of >liaa Marie Dawkins and grade in school this year, having 
Mr. Herman Harrison, beautifully the following fifteen members: Ora- 
solemnized on Saturday afternoon at j y  Albin, John  Alexander, Oliver 
three o clock in the P r i o r s  of the  A>h FabUn Bearden, Viola
First Baptist Church, Hev. Millard, , .
A Jenkins ,  performing the ceremo Boatwright, Elizabeth Boren. Lois
ny in the presence of members oi ' Brooks. Emma Burks. Harry Cocli
the two families and a few intimate ran, Mable Ground, Charnel Harp, 
friends. „ j Alva Hotchkiss, Ida Mae Hunnicutt,

The ring ceremony was read ' Teldon Reed and Edith Vaught, 
the rooms where the young couple

DOG L O ST - White bound with 
pink ears. Wearing collar with my 
name on it. Notify

George Hlakley,
43’2t Baird, Texas

PO SITIO N  C O N TR A C T F R L E -

And do not waste them as do some 
ior at Simmons College, and ban j (>ur class colors are the best; 
said that she will return to enter ( They h a te  parsed the voud test.

met a few years ago and where, in 
their work with the young people's 

-*§ concerns,' he de forces of this church, they were of- 
the Democratic Part) 1 ten associated. The lovely nuptial

. i , „„  „ in.iivwTnai ■ music was furnished by Mrs. Alex must depend upon its individual '
,  » ,  M ille r.members for monetary aid. The . . .  . .. .. . ._.____ .The bride is the attractive daugh- 

party, even with victory within ler of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawkins 
grasp, is badly in need of funds and | wa8 reared in this city, where 
every Democrat should regard it not *bc has a host of friends. She at 
only a duty, but also a pleasure, to tended Ahiiene Christian College for

. .  . . .  j several years, and is this year a sen-donate aa liberally as possible. 1 J
“ Down here in Texas. * t  are out

of the real battle, but Texas Demo lht. ^.^ool and complete the work 
crate, keeping themselves informed fur her B. A. degree by June, 11*25. 
of the possibilities of the situation She was gowned for her wedding 
in other States, should feel all the in an attractive frock of navy blue
more the importance of being liber. ">th ^ m o n r i n g  accessories.

. . . .  , with sand tones predominant,al in their financial response to th% r
, , . .. Mr. Harrison is the sun of Mr. and

needs of their party, and I hope that ^  j  D H tr r i , on o( Uuion. Mr
they will be. j  d  Harrison is a prominent far-

“ 1 find on my return that VV. L. oier of this county. Mr. Harrison 
Clayton of Houston, as Director, is was graduated from Simmons Col
in charge of the Texas Finance Com- l*8e. "Usre he was always a very 

, . . , ,  . popular member of the student body,mittee. and Mr. Clayton should be 1 *
accorded a ready response by every 
Texas Democrat in his call to raise 
Texas' quota for the Democratic 
fu n d .  Personally, I intend to aid 
him in bis effort with every means 
at my disposal, and have notified 
him to that effect, as I wish to play 
my part in the Democratic victory 
which I am confident is ahead .

Elizabeth Boren, Mable Ground 
and Ida Hunnicutt were appointed 
to select a Class Pin.

Poet Teldnn Ket-d indulges in the 
following class apotheosis:
We are the Juniors of ’2.);
Wc are in cumbers, ten and five.
Tho’ few in number,
We do not slumber—

On the job.
We use the minutes as they come.

If you want a good job in a bank, 
wholesale bouse , or mercantile 
establishment, write for froe copy of 
Position Contract, insuring $1,000 to 
$1,200 salary to graduates of our 
Busiuess Administration Course, in
dorsed by more bankers thun all others 
combined. Write today for Special 
offer. Draughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. 42-2tp

Callahan C-iunty was Hooded with 
water Sunday morning, the precipi
tation being d ose  to an inch an hour 
for the four hours that the storm 
lasted. The water boles and tanks 
were all filled and the streams rose 
out of their banks.

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

K AST HO UNl>
Train No. Arrives Depart

•) 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. in.
4 12:50 p. m. 1 :00 p. m.
8 1 :35 a. in. 1 45 a. in.

WEST HOUNI>
1 7 :15 p. in- 7 :25 p. m
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
5 3:20 a. in. 3:30 a. m

One of the heaviest rains tha t ha t
fallen in Baird in a year , fell here
alwiul 11 a. m. Sunday, The rain
seems to b a .e  been general and bad 
storms and Hoods m four States th a t  
day, caused the desth of forty peo
ple and the destruction of much 
property.

And our officers are as good 
As are any in the neighborhood'

Reporter

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING OCT. 2 -3 4 .

OIVORCE EVIL GROWING IN TEXAS

and a football Btar. He is now | 
associated with the Chandler and ; 
Gill Insurance Company. During 
the World War Mr llarrrison was a 
lieutenant in the Aviation Corps.

Mr. and Mrs Harrison left imme
diately after the ceremony in their 
car, refusing to divulge their desti 
nation, but will return soon and 
make their home h e r e — Abilene Re
porter

Miss Marie was a Callahan Coun
ty girl, born and reared here, and

CUT FLO W E R S FO R  SA L E
For out flowers »ee
43-It Mrs. S. M. Tisdale,

FURNISHED A PA RTM ENT -  A ,
three room, neatly fumirhed apartment 
for rent
43tf Mrs. E. M. Wristen, Phone30

Visitors are invited to look 
over our stock and see 
the wonderful bargains 
offered by us.

SE E D  BAR LEY  FOR SA L E
$1.00 per bushel. See,
42-4t Ben Hal»ud, Baird, Texas.

According to the statisticians of 
tbe  United States Department of 
Commerce, the divorce evil is grow
ing tn the Lone Star State. For 
the  calendar year 11*22 there were 
G l.730 marriages in Texas and 12,527 
divorces, while in 11*23 there were 
t»!*,243 marriages and 14,041 divor
ces.

In Callahan County io 11*22 there I 
were 1*2 marriages and 8 divorces; 
in 1923 120 marriages and 18 divor
ces.

FOR R EN T—Neatly Furnished buD- 
wm  Assistant Secretary of the Baird | galow ^  or phone Mrs H M
Methodist Sunday School for several 
years before she entered Christian 
College at Abilene, some years ago.

The Star force joins the many 
friends of Miss Mane in Baird and 
Callahan County in extending to her 
our congratulations ami best wishes 
for her future happiness

Bailey. Phone, **> 42-It

BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS
SECOND CLASS TO OHGANIZE

FOR SA L E
Dei-, locat' d in 
Brick building 2 
business.

41-4t-p

New Grocery Bu*i-1 
* thriving little town 
>xN0. Good crops and 

P. O. Box 112, 
Lawn, Texas.

SE E D  W HEAT FOR S A L E -I
have Kanred seed wheat for planting, 
No Johnson gras-. $1.50 per bushel. 

I. N. Walls.
4H-2p Rt. 2, Clyde, Texas

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy shown us in tbe death 
of our beloved husband, son and 
brother, K. B. Russell. We e sp e -1 
d a i ly  thank the American Legion i 
fo r  their kindness, also for the many 
beautifu l flowers.

• Sincerely,
Mrs. Tavia Russell 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs. W . V. Cleveland 
and family

The members of the Junior Class 
of Baird High School met last Tues
day, organized and elected the fol
lowing ottlcers:

President: John  Alexander.
Vice President: Viola Boatwright. 
Secretary-Treasurer: E 1 i zabeth

Reporter: Mabel Ground.
Historian Prophet: Emma Burks. 
Poet: Teldon Reed.
Motto: Quality not Quantity.
Colors: Old Rose and Silver.
Flower: “ Old Rose" Rose.
Social Committee: Edith Vaught,

R EPAIR SH O P I repair Radiator*
repair and upholster all kinds of Fur
niture. Notify me and I will call for
furniture.
23-tf S. C. Dickey.

1st Door South of Dallas' Studio

FOR S A L E —Moving picture Ma
chine Victor Animatograph Model 11, 
with Edison Lamp House attachment 
ip good shape. Will sell for ftlo.OO. 
See. K. E. Clark, at first house north 
of Mrs. A. Cooke’s 42-3tp

Silk Dresses
W ere $15.00 to $20.00.

Special at $12.98
Poriet Twill Dresses 

Special at $13.98
Ladies’ and Children’s Coats 
at Special Prices for the Fair.
All our Ladies' Hats at Re

duced Prices.
Visit Baird. Visit us and 

Save Money

t r

WE GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION OR YOUR 
MONEY BACK

FARM FOR RENT—40 acres. 20 In
cultivation, .1 acres in apples, 50 pear 
trees, peaches, plums and other fruits 
I want to rent to man who understands 
fruit and truck farming. None but 
good worker need apply. Possession 
given Jan. 1, 11*2.1.
4** 4tp Mrs. Ed Yarbro, Baird.

JOHN CRAWFORD g
LEPH0NE 340. BAIRD, TEXAS | |
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MA FERGUSON 
WINS THE SUIT

Judge Calhoun Dissolves The In
junction And Orders Her 

Name On The Ballots
Jud g e  George G. Calhoun of tbe 

Fifty third District Court at Austin, 
from whom a temporary injunction 
was received by Charles M Dick 
aou, to prevent Mrs. Miriam A. Fer 
guson’s name being printed on tbe 
Democratic ballot as tbe Democratic 
nominee for Governor of Texas, has 
dissolved the injunction.

Tbe case was heard last week and 
Jud g e  Calhoun rendered his decis
ion Monday morning and Mrs. Fer. 
guson won a sweeping victory on ail 
law points raised as to tbe rights of 
women to hold office in Texas

NURSE CARTER TO HOLD 
A HOME NURSING CLASS

The plaintiff, by his attorney.
W. Stephens, contended that 
woman cruld hold the office of Gov
ernor of Texas. That Mrs Pergu 
son was disqualified because she was 
the wife of Jamea K. Ferguson, im 
peached and removed from the office 
o f Governor several years ago 
That her candidacy was a subterfuge 
to permit James E Ferguson to hold 
an office from which he la barred 
from holding by law, and numerous 
other objections.

Every single one of the objections 
to Mrs. Ferguson’s eligibility to hold 
tbe office of Governor were over 
ruled, in a sweeping decision by 
Judge  Calhoun.

Mrs. Ferguaon lost only o n 
point, th a t  of the right of a private 
citizen to bring an injunction suit of 
this character. Judge  Calhoun ov 
erruled this contention, but tha t  was 
immaterial to the defense, as he de 
cided that  not only Mrs. Ferguson 
but other women, had the right to 
bold elective offices In Texae.

The decision dissolves tbe tempo 
rary injunction granted some days 
ago, restraining county officials from 
having Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson • 
name printed on the election ballots 

This decision affects some two 
hundred women now bolding office in 
Texas or nominated aa candidates 
for office at the coming election 
Had Mrs Ferguson lost, tbe right of 
women to bold any offices in Texas 
would have been called in question, 
and would have imperilled tbe status 
quo of two of Callahan County’s 
hard-working, efficient and very 
competent officials, Mrs. Roy Jackaon 
County Treasurer sod Mrs. Kate 
Hearn Cleik of the District Court, 
both of whom are candidates for re 
election.

Notice of appeal baa been filed by 
counsel for Complainant Dickson to 
the Court of Civil Appeals. N ot
withstanding this fact, however, 
the Secretary of State will, tom or
row, make final certification o f 
Democratic nominees for State offi
ce*, and all County Election Boards 
will be told to place Mra. Ferguson's 
name on tbe ballot. And tb a t ’a 
that.

The editor of The Star doea not 
claim to be a lawyer, but in official 
positions, both as a member of the 
leg is la tu re  and as judicial and ex- 
•cative officer in a small way, has a 
little knowledge of law, and we have 
Always been taught that all laws are 
•opposed to be founded on lustice 
and common sense snd this decision 

i n c l u d e d  on last page
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This is the program of a Home 
Nursing Class to be held by Count) 
Trained Nurse Stella Carter at tin 
Schwartz Building, on tbe following 
afternoons: Monday, October *1,
Tuesday, October 7, Thursday, Oc
tober !* and Friday, October 10:

The class is free and held for the 
benefit of every woman and girl of 
Baird and the surrounding country, 
and Nurse Carter hopes that each 
one makes an effort to attend all or 
at least a part of the demonstra
tions. Time will he divided be
tween demonstrations a n d  class 
practice.

Monday — 1 to 3 p. tu., making 
occupied and unoccupied tied; 3:15 
to 5. turning and making patient 
comfortable in tied; lifting patient 
up in bed. getting patient up in 
Chair; changing patient's nighfgown, 
use of improvised sick room sppli 
ances.

Tuesday, p. m — 1 to 3, Baths: 
Cleansing sponge bath; care of hair, 
teeth and nails; bed shampoo. 1 ;U0 
to 3 o’clock : Cooling sponge hath;
hot foot bath.

Thursday, p. m. — 1 to 3: Sim
ple t r ea tm en ts ; hot and cold appli
cations; counter irritants. 3 to 5: 
Giving of enemas; prevention and 
care of bedsores; taking tempera 
ture, pulse and respiration; giving 
medicines and recording.

Friday, 1 :30 to 3:30— Considers 
tion of common aliments: Head
ache, insomnia, vomiting, hiccoughs, 
diarrhn-a, colic, constipation, indi
gestion. 3:45 to 5:30— First aid in 
emergencies: Wounda and bemor
rhages, fracture*, sprains and burns

TAPS SOUND FOR W. B. GRIGGS 
SOLDIER OF THE CONFEDERACY

W. B. Griggs, who served his 
country gallantly as a soldier of the 
Southern Confederacy, an old and 
honored citizen of this county, died 
Wednesday a t  about noon, after a 
month’s illness, his end being has t
ened by an attack of pneumonia.

His body was laid to rests yester
day evening in Roes Cemetery, our 
beautiful City of the Silent Ones. 
Religious services were held at the 
deceased's farm home, south of 
Baird. Iieing conducted by Rev. F. 
D. O’Brien, pastor of tho Baird Bap
tist Church, a t  the cloae of which 
the Masons of Baird Lodge, No. 
522, A» F. & A. M., of which Mr. 
Griggs was a member, took charge of 
the body and laid it to rest with the 
simple rites of the order.

Mr. Griggs was 78 years old the 
tenth day of last March, an ex Con
federate soldier, a Mason and an 
honest, upright citizen. God rest 
bis soul.

BURNETT-DRISKILL WEDDING

John  A Driskill, of Baird, and 
Miss Lota Kay Burnett were married 
last Thursday morning, Sept. 24tb 

10 o ’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burnett, well known ranch people of 

reason, Texas.
After a abort stay at Mineral 

Wells they came to Baird, where they 
ill make their home, Mr. Driakill 
interested in the cattle business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Driskill and 
B. Snyder, of Baird, attended 

tbe wedding.
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